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BEIRUT--Amcr can ho ta c J c 
Turner appeared on a videotape 
11lPCalin for ' bin ton and I r el to 
"do somethin to e us.' ' The prepared 
statement id th t Turn ' fcllo=--­tu frtil captive Alann teen could die oon. 
bus Jers. The appeal came hour after the wives 
iJ 4th, k'I or the four h ag • along with udcnts, 
sta&ed a sit-in at Beirut University 
College to renc their prot t over the 
IG.wcck-old detention of the four 
Pro~ or • 
The tat p rtm nt cl im uth 
Africa i running a world-wide upply 
network for arm . Among tho e 
~ of delivering weapon to South 
Afnca despite an U.N. embargo arc 
Israel, France and Italy. The I raeli 
&ovcnuncnt announced in advance of the 
"Pon that it has stopped or is phasing 




t tc n. David Hob-
th tc thi afternoon on 
ion to rat the peed limit to 65 
mil an hour on rural inter tatcs. The 
prin field Republican i the spon or of 
a bill that would automatically raise the 
peed limit on rural inter tatcs in Ohio, 
but he aid be ould oppo c raising the 
peed limit on rural secondary highways. 
CLEVELAND--Cleveland council 
pr idcn George Forbes is not alone in 
his charges of r cism against Cleveland 
State University. Yesterday, the Rev. Otis 
Mo , p or of Olivet Institutional 
· ionary Baptist church in Cleveland, 
joined Forbes in hi attac on the urban 
univ ·ty. peaking on behalf of 14 black 
group , Mo aid U exi in a com­
m unity that i 54 • bl ck, yet only J J 'lo 
of it student body i black. He aid the 
university has a full-time f acuity of 520, 
yet le that 40'/o are black. Meanwhile, 
CSU president Walter Waitjen, who has 
previously been silent on the matter, 
expressed his displeasure over the charges 
and denied that institutional racism is 
being practiced at Cleveland State. 
P by John R 1.Te n A ? R gym. 
SG candidates speak out on issues 

On Wednesday, April 8, 
special elections will be held to 
fill the Student Government 
Liberal Art eat vacated by 
former repre entative, Javed 
Abidi. 
In separate interviews yester­
day, Abidi, who is campaigning 
to regain his position, and his 
opponent, Alana O'Koon, voic­
ed their opinions to the follow­
ing questions: 
What can you offer the 
Liberal Arts constituency? 
Abidi: Foremost I have ex­
perience. I was representative 
for liberal arts for 18 weeks and 
was present at every meeting for 
16 of those weeks. I was one of 
the niost active student govern­
ment representatives. 
O'Koon: I offer them three 
years of student leadership ex­
periencc which has taken me to 
wild heights of sucess and 
lowest a student should have to 
go through. That kind of ex­
perience taught me a lot about 
WSU and how it works so I can 
represent the liberal arts 
student from knowledge and 
perspective. 
How will you go about 
representing L.A.? 
Abidi: What I've done in the 
past is I have searched for issues 
and I would take them up 
myself. On the other .hand, 
students come to me with a pro­
blem and I take it up. I would 
attend the meetings regularly 
from now on now that the 
original concerns of winter 
quarter are handled, I'm much 
more relaxed. 
O'Koon It's difficult in spring 
quarter to come out and be the 
greatest representative anybody's 
ever seen. I would try to get in 
touch with as many people as I 
can as oon I can and 
positively know and repr ent 
what they want. 
What experience do you have 
that qualifies you for this 
position? 
Ab· di: I started at WSU in 
the fall of 1985 and began work 
at the Guardian. I worked there 
for six-to-eight months before I 
was elected student government 
representative. While at The 
Daily Guardian, I reported a lot 
on Student Government and this 
brought me into contact with 
the political activities of SG. I 
was aware of what SG was do­
ing and how. It was like train­
ing for me. 
I was also a member of 
Budget Board, Academic 
Affairs. I am a student teacher 
in liberal arts and have contact 
with 30 to 60 people a day. 
I live on campus. This is an 
added advantage with me since 
I'm on campus 24 hours a day. 
Se "SG", page 3 
Herpes-- o more I'11 show you 1 • e 0 •• t 




''The 1r t bout i very pr ­
nounc d -- a lot of pain and I ­





iru i kn wn a H rp 
implex I and II. 
"We trive to prevent people 
from getting a viru de ea e," 
David Giron, a virologist at here 
right State, aid. 
Herpe Simplex I generally 
appear above the wai t area, 
commonly in the form of cold 
ore . Herpe Simple n e i ts 
iron. 
"If n individual do n t 
have an active case, then a p r-
on ha no way of knowning. 
The onl • way to diagno e it i 
when there' an active case and 
a cultur can be taken from it. 
It i an unple ant and painful 
di ease. It tay with the in­
dividual for their lifetime." 
A van 

Last Chance Before Graduation 
Save up to $50.00 or Free Diamond! 
Allyn Hall April 6-9 
10 AM - 5 PM $20.00 Deposit IJ":~'f!.f.f..~1?!!.!!. 
All Schools - All Degrees 
garde 

DD YOU K 0 

THAT THE FOLLO I G BOOKS 

HAVE BEE BAN ED FRO YOUR LIB ARY
1 
BY THE UNIVERSITY HISTORY DEPART E T? 
THE HO X 0 TIETH CENTURY Hb. 15.95-Pb. $9.9~ 
by Ar hur • Butz Ph.D. 
THE OISSOLU 10 OF UROPEA JE RY 
by Walt r Sann ng Ph.D. 
IS THE DIARY OF A NE FRA GENUI E? 
by Rob rt Faurlsson Ph.D. 
THE GRE T HOLOCAUST TRIAL 
by ichael . Hoffman II 
h above boo s r o f r d r to t Wr Sta University 
which rejected h m on d ce of o perso • outnght nd without rea 
Authors Or A.A Butz, Dr Wa er Sanrnng, nd Dr Robert Faurisson 
current or armer professors teaching at m ·or U.S. and European un vers 
while Michael Hoffman II 1 a former reporter for he Associated Press 
Whereas the library is virtually teeming with books on he "Holocaust" 
orthodox wnters. the above four represent but a small samp e of sc 
whose stud es hav arrived at widely different and controversial perspec 
Why are t Ii r ry and History O partment afraid to · allow diver 
v1 wpo nts on h1 ub ct? Shou dn't a umver tty g e stud nts acce s to' 
ide of an i ue? If you f I you hav th nght nd re tnl r sted in pur 
knowledg gain t th conv nt1on I wisdoms of our d y. we 1nv1te you to 
for one or more of the bove books from: 
INSTITUTE FOR HISTORICAL REVIEW 
1822% Newport Boulevard • Suite 191 • Costa Mesa, CA 92627 
Name~------------------~~ 
Address----------- ­
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0' oon: I'm not afraid to 
fight or argue for what I think 
is right, about what I think is 
be t for liberal arts, first and 
Wright State students, second. 
I've gotten my hands dirty 
before and I'm not afraid to do 
it again. 
What, if any changes need to 
be made in L.A. representation 
on SO, or on SO, itself? 
n­'a 

have fun doing it 
or pplication and Information 

Call or Stop By 

The Bolinga Cultural esources Center 





available starting spring, summer & winter quarters 
...w 
paid for ervic , the number 
one extracurricular concern for 
the L.A. rep. i liberal art con­
cern in SO. We have a wonder­
ful student government which 
love and has a lot of wonderful 
ideas. They just need to act 
more on tho e ideas. 
Other comments: 
bidi: Much has been aid 
about my ab ence from 
meeting , but the only thing I'd 
ay is I hould have told my 
p er about my problems. It was 
not carelessne s· I was trying my 
level be t to get things done. I 
ju t couldn't. I should have call­
ed tudent Developement and 
e plained. That' where 
c h iv n come in. 
The ( riou health problem 
Wanted 
in the 
s.o. D. E. L. 
(Mentors Offering 01rect1on. Encouragement. and Leadership Strategies) 
Potential Mentor mu t be: 
• e pon ible, mature full-time tudents who are in 
good academic standing with a minimum G.P.A. 
of 2.05 . . 
• 	 illing to be a role model and mentor to mmonty 
fre hmen udents . 
• 	 illing to commit approximately 10 flexible hours 
per wee t0 the program and the students 
* 	Willing to commit at least 3 quarters to the program 
* illing to earn money while helping others and 
and related matters) were a ma­
jor threat to my health, and 
were the reason for miising the 
meetings, but they have been 
taken care of. 
At the meeting where I was 
removed, I was not given a 
chance to explain. I asked for a 
chance, but I was speaking, peo­
ple were casting their votes. 
I'm sorry I mi ed the 
meetings, but sometime there 
are i sue more important than 
mi ing a meeting. Now all the 
(medical) te t show no major 
ri k at this point and I'm in a 
much better position now. 
O' oon: It's important for 
the people who vote in this elec­
tion to not be swayed by per­
suasive efforts that may be 
false. 
I have tons and tons of time 
this quarter and am willing to 
put that time into SG. 
The student need a voice in 
SG. Without that voice the cam­
pus loses something. I can pro­
vide that voice. I want to pro­
vide that voice. 
Liberal Arts Elect· on 

Wed. April 8th 















A partial list of duties are as follows: 
1. 	 Production of 3 issues of Nexus each year, 
one per quarter, within the established 
budget 
2. Supervise all business, production and of- · 
fice personnel 
3. Responsible for all reports to Budget 
Board; Mid-Year Review, Next Year 
Budget Proposal, any special needed pro­
posals 
4. Handle all personnel problems 
5. 	 And other duties 
Submit your application by April 7th 1987 
to Student Development, 122 Allyn Hall. 
92627 
3, 
The Daily Guardian Staff 
o United Praa International and 
Israel is a terrorist nation an an 
th 
~~"·a·blc and i 
Why tenori m? 
ir­
ir of all, a Leb n citJ.ZCn ho h been living in 
Le anon incc the civil ar in 1975 until months o, I 
have p through a rich but awful experience with the 
lsradi terrori m, while you people arc sitting behind your 
desks and living the normal life that a human being wishes 
to have and after all, you in "tc a terrorist to make a 
dcba e. I n't that awful? 
I challenge every one of thi College of Bu in to go to 
Lebanon and find just on building that has no boles as a 
result of all the Israeli's helling and air raids against the 
very populated capital, Beirut, during their invasion in sum­
mer of 1982. If for one reason or the other, a person is not 
convinced yet that Israel is a terrorist country, then here is 
the supporting point: during the invasion of Lebanon in 
1982, Israel used two vacuum bombs against two populated 
building in the capital, Beirut. My tery till urrounds the 
"vacuum bomb " that implode rather than explode, causing 
whole buildings to collap inward. The two bomb 
collap ed two tall buildings in Beirut burying 80 innocent 
people in one, 120 in the other. 
A lot of terrorism like that happened in my dearest 
country by Israel, and the above-mentioned point is one of 
them. 
ow, for those who were in that small debate that 
occurred on March 18, I would like to bring to their 
attention the;. following points: 
ound in the inv i n o 
been d ied by him d corr ed the 
thousands. ell, I till in i 
r ·ty it · more than that. 




100,000 without helter 
Several hundred thou d titute 
I would like to remind everyone th t t m e in 
Sabra and Shatila Camp alone were fc thousands of 
Palestinians and Leban victims, o imagine how much 
the figure ould be for a whole four months and c en till 
going on in southern Lebanon. 
Another question was asked by a gentleman to the 
speaker concerning the democracy in what they call I r el. 
(occupied Pal tine). This question wa ans ered by the 
speaker with confusion. What i being told that I rael is a 
democratic country is nonsense because, for instance, mo t 
of the people that were responsible for the invasion of 
Lebanon in 1982 arc now taking better po ition in the 
government and arc living their normal life in tcad of being 
puni hed for what they've done. I th" a democracy? 
One point of upport i the pying e. 
I rael i pying against the American govemm nt through 
Mr. Pollard and tho e Israelis who helped him in this e 
are involved up to their necks, have taken better positions 
in the Israeli government. One of them was given the com­
mand of an air base which he never dreamed of. 
My last and n~ least point is the following question that 
was aske<l by the speaker of the debate and was answered 
by him in the opposite way: who is threatening who in the 
Middle Eastern conflict? · 
Te of Ad rti ing 
LETTER POLICY 
TM Daily Guardian enco~ letters from it read , d will 
print them ·tbout alterina content or intent. Ho ever, we rcsc:rve 
the ri&ht to edit letters for grammar, spdlina and 'J)ace limitations. 
Letters must not cxa:ed 1·~ double-spaced typewntten pages. Let­
ters must be cxcl ive to TM Doily Gu.ardi.an and · ncd with name, 
class rank and major or staff position; ilJlcd I ten will under 
no cir anc:a 6c printed. Pie include lddr and telephone 
n ber for Yerific&tioQ of uthorship. 
Comic redacted due to copyright
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SPORT 

Women's tennis team gets restrung by More ead ate 

game in two t off of ' elly 
urtar . urtar mo\\ d do 
By JOE HERP'f t rn 6-0, 6-1. 
As oe111e W: er 
w 
hy 
's s aki ginto 

de 
tudent mi cla · ... 
GEORGE EWCOMS TAVER 

4 8 E. Fifth St. 
\JED. NIGHT--LAOIES IGH 

Ladies JJrinKs Courtes 
oJ TE C PRODUCT 0

ioe.m to 1AJD.. 
SAI NIGHT-LADIFS NIGHT 
Ladies Drin s Courte.s 
o~ TEC R D CTO1Q!fill: o 2A.m. 
You Must Be 2. •P~2~M1TIRE 
and usings 
H ' a tip ... 
a a ip. 
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n t get to the true root of the problem 
tho e people found out, when 
attempt were made to enforce 
the law, that hitting tho e who 
u e the product and penalizing 
the cu tomer, simply did not 
or . It imply made the con­
umer more cautiou , and more 
apt to vote for a politician who 
promi ed to change the ' unfair 
law.' 
her imilar attempt have 
b en made through the y ar for 
diff rent i ue · pro titution, 
ambling, p rnography, each 
h n l gi lated with p nalti 
id d f r th c n umption of 
r mor of th m r I 
n 	 . In a h a , th I w 
dly fail d, and ha 
n w y I en d th u 
pr du t or a tivity. 
hen will we learn that 
m rality cannot be legi lated? I 
realize uch a premi e i an old 
and tired hor e to flog, but it is 
true. 
If tho e whom we elect want 
to protect u from the evil and 
horror nf drug ' liquor, 
igarrette , ex, or anything else, 
it i not the people who are 
uppo ed to be protected who 
should bear the brunt of the 
law. It i tho e who upply the 
u tance or ervice. This i the 
on y practical method of le sen­
ing or eliminating the problem. 
Phil Donahue. in a recent eg­
alone.'' 
Miller i currently involved in 
a support group for AIDS vic­
tim , their families, friend and 
lover . 
n pril 14, Giron will be a 
gue t peaker at the Dayton 
Help Chapter for a Herpe 
Re earch Update. 
DearLSAT 
lifesaver, 
1546 West Dorothy Lane 
Dayton, Ohio 45409 
513-293-1725 
ment of his TV show concerning 
this issue, aid, "We are caught 
up in hysteria...with the coun­
try's foremo t law enforcement 
officer in the lead"(concerning 
Meese). 
I do not often agree with 
Donahue, but in thi ca e, he i 
right. We have panicked. We 
have allowed what wa once a 
problem of a mall egment of 
ociety to blo om into a '60 
ubculture and then allo ed that 
to e plode into a national cri i 
in thi decade. 
We have only ju t re ently 
p ned our ey and e n th 
cri i , and, tru t th m rican 
traditi n of over-r action, w 
have b gun to crambl f r th 
helter of the near t and a i 
olution. 
If we wi h to top drug 
P---------------------------,
I Leisure Tan I 

1 Eastown Shopping Center I
I 254-1402 I 
! Apri Specials

1 · Keep that pri g Brea tan 
I 
I 15 Vis.ts $48.00 
I 
I One Month $55.00 
IFeaturingUnlimited tanning Summer wants 
I Klaf un Tanning Units you tanned!&..:-----------------· ·---------

NYFinish it off with a~.. 

...................................J'••,,.••_._.__ ·-· ...................., ......,,............ 

·········P~ D nsol ]\ T AL ...........,;.·;.•.-.­
• . • • • • • • • • r £.i..L'\,. 1 'V.£-1 
t 
abu e, e ery citizen, every per-
on need to put down hi or 
her foot and refu e to accept 
the exi tence of the cri i . It 
take gut and determination, 
but not much phy ical effort to 
inform police whenever one 
witne e a deal going down. It 
take indignation and fear, that 
will inevitably touch each and 
every one of u , to demand stiff 
and har h puni hment for the 
profe ional drug dealer. 
To puni h tho who ha e the 
addiction, or who ha e made 
th mi take of b ginning the 
path toward ddicti n, will do 
n g d. nly topping th 
pr bl m at th urc will u ­
f' . 11 el i m rely hicken 
ittl cryin out that the ky i 
falling, and the re t of u 
followin uit. 
Rudy's Body Shop 
808 S. Central 
Fairborn 
Expert Repairs-
Fcreign & DJres tic 
Towing Service 879-0991 
Looking for a ummer J ob ? 
We need 3 to 5 individuals to 
work behind the counter at 
Adventure Golf. If you· re an 
Outgoing, Dependable. Hard­
working per on, Apply now~ 
Aplication \·ill be taken on 
Saturday> April 4th and Sun­
day, April 5th from noon to 
4 p.m. 
For more Information or if you have any que tion , Call 
us at 274-8689 
I QUA_,UI A. 'I 3. 1 
omen faculty pay uff e 
f CPS)-F culty aJaries last 
: .:.1r ~ontinued a five year up­
··.a:-J trmd. bur women still trail 
:nt' l in both r and pay, ac­
.:'-·rJing to an Education Depart­
n ~nt tudy. 
The a\'erage faculty member 
earned 6.40-o more in 1985-86 
th. n in the pre\'iou year. 
\\\1men faculty. however, till 
c: un • bout __ cro le than their 
male ·'-1unc rp rt • the tudy 
it h more ,·omen occu­
uch 
FORS LE 
GOVERN ENT HOMES from SI (U r 
Delinquent ta property. Repo on . 
II 0~·6 ·6000 t. GH-10350 for cur­
rent repo list. 
AUDIO ETC .... Qu lily nev. and preo rnc.d 
audio, 'ideo, P , c ette compa :t 
d1 c . Bu~- ell ·trade. 64 Dayton·Xeni 
Rd. Bea,er ree 29-Hlfl. 
FOR RENT 
BRICK HOME TO SHARE Forest Ridge ubdivj.. 
ion. Quiet neighborhood, 21'7 baths, ap. 
pro . .5 mile to \\: S . Call Joan, 233-4672. 
SERVICES 
STUDENT LOANS : . ·o co- igner or credit. Call 
Stan (614) 4 5-6 
D& DEXPRESS·-Customized vans and auto 




CREATIVE RESUME DESIGNS. Reasonably 
priced resume creations, with a choice of 
format to uit your needs. Specialization 
in fir t time resume . re initial con ulta 
....... tion. 667-1130. 
Buy it, rent it, ell it, 
find it, do it, see it, call 
it. follow it, write it, visi 
it. be ;1-­
In the Classifieds 
WANTED 
HIGH RISK-HIGH YIELD Inventor requires in­
vestor . One percent of my profit for 5 year 
not to exceed $10,000 per 1,000 invested. 
Chuck 233-5478. 
om ''0 e 
blc 
TRIPS 
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! pend a month, 
ummcr '88 in bin . Vi it Beijin , 
hanghai and Hong on . Learn bout th 
orld' olde t culture. pplication 
available in 122 tud nt crvic . 
IM ERSE YOU RSELF IN JAPAN . umrner • • 
hare in tudcnt and family life. Enjoy the 
cool tranquility of a Japane garden and 
the hot pot of Tokyo--Appli ation 
available in 122 Student Scrvic . 
OUT FOR A LITTLE FUN in your life? Try 
Brazil! Live with a Br zili n family for a 
month. T e br thtakin train ride. 
th mo t be utiful w terf 11 in the world. 
Application av ilable in 122 tudent 
Servic . 
GO INTERNATIONAL! Becorne an Armchair 
Ambassador. "Muddy River", a film from 
Japan-Wedne day, April 15, 7 p.m.; 
Thursday, April 16, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
17, 3 p.m. FREE-Spon ored by the Am­
bas ador Club. 
0 
LEFTIES UNITE! "Leftie " of WSU, e need 
to join forces again t the left hand 
discrimination on campus. Send crious 
replie to mb B224. 
